
Leech's
Planing Mill

West Rcynoldsvillc .

Window Sash, Doors,
Frames. Floouinu,

STAIR WORK
R0UU1I AND DUKHUKIl LUMHKU,

Etc., Etc. .

Contract and repair workiRlyen
prompt munition.

Give us your order. My prloos
are reasonable.

X W. A. LEECH, Proprietor.

JOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

To tli HtiM'Miolili'rs nf the I'ltlshurK
liiiiiisirlnl linn Works:

Yo'inri' hi'ri'liy nnlllli'il Hint a nimitliiK of
tin' stockholders ill I ho I'IIIhIiiiik liiiiiisirlnl
Iron Works will In) Inlil at tli iittlco of llio
company In Iteynolilsvllln, I'emia., on 1'liuis-da-

Jiiiiiiury S4. IWI7,. t t o'clock ). in. to
Hike action upon tin. iippmviilnr tllsiiiiprovill
of a iminoscil Increase of tlm Inilcliieilniiss of
tlm compiiny from l,OU) to I(,IMHI, for Mm

purpose of purchasing I In' property of tlm
Keystone Holler anil Uiiillalor I'o. at,

I'll., anil providing: a working capital

J.H.liECKWITll.
' ' Secretary.

room for

We

for low

DAVID

HUNTER

ARTHUR
Vice

,J. 8.
' Cashier

J. W. HUNTER
Asst. Cashier

John W. Stewart
David Wheeler
John F. Dinner
J. 11. Brown

Hunter
Madison McVrelKlit
Andrew Wheeler
J. Howard
Dr. A. H Bowser

A Bottle ol

i
40

And each dime la more effective than
four times tlio damn quantity of any
oilier couh mtnoily, bowovcr well
adrortlsed and reo--
onimoniloil that may liu.

llomeraber always that j

UALBAM Is the

' Best Cure.
It liaa mtoiI thousands from con- - '

sumption,
. It liiia saved thousands of Uvea.

At all ilruutftHU', Mo., BOo. and 1.

Doa'l acccpl anythlag lmm.

for

--X-

II you want the New

Ah we have ovei O.oOO yardH and want

more goods. Oome

and m our stock. have all kinds

of lloor of car-- '

sale at very prices.

and House
Goods.

A SAFE AND IS

PA.

Officers

President
McOURDY

Vice President
0'DONNF.L

President
HOWARD

Directors
Arthur O'Donncl

McCurdy

23c.

I Kemp's Balsam

DOSES,

howoverslronuly
reuiody

KEMP'B

Cough

ubacrlb

The

C3SK2A'.JiUU2rW3CXrr

Our Prices on Carpets

are Very Low

Christmas

coverings. Remnants

pets

J. R. Hillis & Company

Furniture
Furnishing

Star

Ueynoldsville. Pa.

SOUND INSTITUTION

The Citizens National Bank

OF REYNOLDSVILLE,

WHEfcLKR
? Because we never take any

WHY In watered mock or
bond. We onl bundle ne-

gotiable paper wltb Ironclad endorsers.

We loan no Individual, oorpistlon or

firm over five thousand dollars. Our

stockholders are horn- - people and the
directors are "elected by the majority

of the stock. All accounts are strictly
confidential. Wo pay you the highest
rale of Interest in tbu very shortest
length of time. 'All accounts are looked

after on day of reoelpt. Olvo us a trial
and we guarantee satisfaction. Wn

carry burglar Insurance and bavo fire-pro-

vaults:

HOLIDAY
SLIPPERS

When selecting Christmas gifts'fdon't forget that we have

the most complete line of Slippers in,town. Useful pres-ent- s

are, always appreciated and what could be more
useful than a nice comfortable pair of Slippers. For men
we have leather slippers in brdwn, black and wine. Price
$1.50, $1.25, $1.00, 75c50c. In felt, a nice black Romeo .

slipper, ptfee $1.25. For Women we have them in

leather with warm linings, in felt with fur trimmings,

buiue with leather soles and others with felt soles. Prices
from 50c to $1.25. "Boys' and girls' Slippers 50c to
$1.00. Quilted Satin Bootees fur trimmed in pink, white

and red, for the baby, price 50 cents.

ADAM'S SHOE STORE
' Foot Fitters

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

sHERIFF'S SALES.

Py virtue of certain writs nf Fieri Fnolss
eh'.., Issued out of the Court of Common I'liiaa
of Jelorsnn county. Pa., and to me directed,
I will exnwe to piihllo hhIo or outcry, al the
Court House, In the Iloroiinh of llrook vlllo,
I'a., on

Friday, January nth, 1907,
At l.nn o'clock, p. m., the following described
Heal Kstulc, to wlti

All the defendants' IkIiI. til In, Interest anil
claim of, in anil to all that, certain piece or
parcel of hi nil situate on PhlllpH street, In the
onrtiimh of Itcynniilsvtlln and hiiniticri.il on
tlm pint of said ImroiiKh us Iota No. "J, all and
IW and cotilalulna In all il'i,,Mis iiiiirii fent
(morn nr less) the nuiiiii lioluit a part of a
larger tract of land conveyed In Thomas
Reynolds, Nr., hy Orlando llriiy and rMunlliiu,
ms wire, uy i.ncir iniieuitiro oearniK nine au- -...... Illll. IUIII lli.lu ... Lulll..
Auiiiisi &Mh,'lsiU, and Juliana Reynolds',
widow of Thoiuaa Reynolds Sr., decHased,
urn in ami nv tier nst win ami iraiainciii.
duly proven and recorded In the olllee of the
Koglstornf wills In and for .ItitTorson county,
Ntlvii, devise and lieiiueath the same uni.ii
Mai'Marnt liorHllne and Tiiouia iieyiionia,
irfi'ieniMi I in u had Uisald recorda will morn
folly ami at larua appear and deed In Issue
H. Iiiimlon hy said Mariiaret and
T' omas Reynolds liv deed hearlnic diil.ii .lone
zmi, ihhu, reniMi'il in KeconiHtHoiiii'iiorsiiiii
county In Died Hook Vol. IV7, paKcMA. Ilavlim
Iheriioii unicled a two alii'y, A rooniKd it win

If house, wiihIi house, liarn and olhvr
oiitliulldliiKS, Heixnd mid ttiken In

execution and to lie sold aa the properly of
Mai'lha A Krve lied Aaron Kryu, her hus-
band, at. the milt of Krank llaliun.

Levari Ii'ucIiin, No. 14. W. 0, 1'r.NT,

AI.HO.-- AII the ilefiiudnntH' rli(lit, title. In-

terest, and claliii of, In and to all that, certain
piece, parcel, tract, nr lot of hind Nltiiaied
In the hni'oiiifh of Kevnoldsvlllii, coiimy uf
JelTiirson, nmlslatHof Pennsylvania, hounded
and dencrlticd as follown, to wit: lloniided
on the norlh hy Jackson at reel forty (HH feett
on the east hy lot No. II one hundred ami
furl y (Mm feet! on the south liy IHcic alley
fori y (40) feet, on the west by lot No. Ill one
hundred ami forty (14(11 feet, heluic lot No. 12

In Unhand Hlehai'da addition to the
of Key Holds vllle, containing d.iHNI sc ft. , and
heliiitthe saniri piemlscs conveyed loMullln
II M.'On.luhl hy I,. H, Mclilcllaiiil, nl. u.. !.y
died (In tail Miiv l IHlin re'Oided In Jeffer-
son county tn Hook 'ol. 7i. psite4itl.
Iluvlni ther a two slory, 7
roomed d'vellliuf house wn h modern Imoriive-meui- s,

hiiin an oilier necessary iiultnilld-Ina- s

s,.t'd iinrl iiiken In exeeul loo ami to
he sold us the otooertv nf tiiHirue Waritlck
null liiuu's A. M.'t'ieltfhi. at. the suit, of Hharp
nli'lielrlil, now fin llsn of i. n luclirillltlll,

l' f. I'a., No . Winiihiit.
AI.SO.AII I I'd d iidaiiia' rixlit, title, In

teriiHt and cliiltii of. luuiiul tonll thnl cerlaln
parcel or lot of jiiml sltuiiieil In the vllliiKiinf
Anita, township of McCalmoiit, county of
Jelterson and stale of Pennsylvania, hounded
and desct tlHid a- - followM, ti lleulniiliiK
al a post mi north aide of piilillc road IchiIiiik
nom inua to runic ineitce nearly norm
aloiiK lot No. 0 two hundred feet, mornor less,
tuauosii thence aoulli hi licit. 40 m u.east
alotiii an alley fifty feet, miirii or less, to a
post: thence nearly sooth alotiii lot No. H mm
litindrnil and sliy feet, morn or leas, to a
post, Ihencii south id detf. It) idJii. westaloiiK
uuii icroaii smiy rein ui n ace or neiiinniuK.
cnntalnliiK H.IIUO Mii'ire feet, more irr lesa,
neiim nit no, i in 'rnunina nwanson a u ot.
nvceiitlim ami reservltur all t.hn coal and coal
rlKtit. llavliiK thereon erected a frame
dwnllliiK house I4xh feet, III feet hlilli, 1. It
feet siiiar, IS feet Itliih, hiiimI atone wall and
cellar, Kood well, niiciiamiry oiilhiilldliiKs,
Helr.t'cl and laknn In execution and lirhnsohl
aa the property of V. A Lundstnii and Annel tii
Luiidslen, his wife, at the aolt nf Home
II ii hi Ina and Loan Association.

Alias Kl. Fa , No. It), W. W. Wmilx).
Af.ttO.-A- II the dnfendanta' rlnlit, title, in-

terest and claim of, In and to all thoe tVo
certain tracu or pieces of land lylnK andaltu-nt- e

In the townaliln of Plnecreek, county of
JetTnraon, atate of PeniiHylvanla, hounded
and described aa follows, to wit: On the mirth
by lands of Carrier A Fullers on the east hy
lands of Coleman on the south liylandaof
Hhaffer, ami on the west hy other lands now
owned liy Harah llaum, containing ono hun-
dred and forty live acres, be the aaine more
or less. It helna a part of a litrirer tract cf
land conveyed by John H. Hurr, IIIkI, Hherltf
of Jeffernon county, to A. W. Cortiett, Hnrilor,
by deed of December Ulh, IS7.t, recordeJ In
the olllee fur the Kecordlnif nf Deeds In and
for the c.iuulV'Of JelTerson, In Deed Hook No.
Ht.at pnue 112. Hee deed from E. II. Wilson,
Treasurer, to A. C, While, dated Hepteiuber
17th, IN74, with assignment thereon by A. 0.
while and wife to the said Corbel t December
till, IH7D, both recorded la Deed Hook No. ifl
pane Hit, and being the tame triu'l of lamfcon-vayi-

by Harah Cortiett nt al., U) Hamh llaum
by deed dateil the 7lh day of August, IHSS and
recorded In lefferson county Deed Hmik No.
S7, page 49 'i and by Harah llaum and Peter
llaum to John Haum by deed dated June 21.
lHHll, mid recorded In Jefferson county Deed
Hook No tn. Duire HOrt. EceDrln and reanrv- -
liiHoutof the iiHiratlnns of thla conveyanee
the followliiK described piece uf land, lieltm a
part of1 the alioye mentioned and descrllrfld
tract: All that certain pleceof land. Itintie,
lying, and being In said township nf Pine-cree- k,

.lefferson count y. Pennsylvania, and
taiuniied and ilescrllieil as follows,
lieu I n n nv at a post, being the so'uthxesl Cor-
ner; thence by lunda of Mary Shaffer north
rlftv-fo- rien hes tn a nost: thence by lands
of Henry lftowry north sixty nine degrees Mh
east ninety-seve- n perches tn a stone; theuco
oy oilier lanua owneu uy .iiinu natini, soutn
thlrtr-aeve- n doirees (Hi I west One hundred
and fourtnen perches to a KMtt thence hy
land of H. Fuller west nineteen perches to the
D ace or Heir iiuina. contain iik twenty acres
and one hundred mid thirty-fou- r perches
strict measure, the Mime having heen con-
veyed to Alexander Kennedy braced of John
II. Haum and wife, grantors, liv their deed
(lilted the 12th day of March, 1HW0. and record-
ed In Jefferson county Deed Bisik No. Ttl, at
niigs'im. Hav ng tberenn erw:tHd a two story
dwelling house, harn andther uecessary
oiithulldliigs.
. Hnlxed and taken In execution and to be
old as the property of John H. Haum at the

suit of .I. It. Connor. Surviving Exermprof
Isaac Haum, deceased

Fl. Fit. No. I. John M. Wiiitk.
ALSO. As the nroncrt v of John II liaiunat

the suit of Sarah P. Moore, for the use of E
Welser.

Kl. Fa., No. 12. McCbcks. '

ALSO. As the Drnjeity of J. H. Haum at
thiisuitof A. J. Osawamlte, for use of E.
Welser.
. Fl. Fa.. No. 13. MuCiUCKI.

Also on Friday, January 18, 1007,
At l.uO o'clock p. m. the following described
Real Estate,

All the defendants' rh'ht. t.ltl". Interestsnd
claim f In anil to all that ceriali; piece,
psrcei nr tract nf land slnnte In the Ton-shl- p

of Perry. Couniy of .liffers. n militate
of Irounded and described aa
f.'llows Heglunlng at a white oak;
thence South nineteen and one half (I9S
degrees F.ast 124 perches to a post; thence
norm sixty-tw- ana one-nu- ll ioiv,) aegrees
KatftSmirches to Mahonlntc creek, un said
creek to a post; thence North twenty-nin- e

(;) degrees west a perches to a mcKory;
inence west vo perenni to tne piece 01 oegia-Din- g,

containing 50 acres and 10 perches, strict
measure. Also bounded on the North by land
of J. U. Neal; on the East by land of I.e.
Neal and Mahoning creek: on the South
by land of Ollle Blose; on the .West by
land formerly K. 8. Blose and O.J. Blose, now
James and Clara Neal, Being land described
In deed of D. M. Blose, et al., to R. 8. Blose,
recorded in Deed Book No. 64, page SO, dated
April 30, 1892, and same premises which J. W.
Gurry, Sheriff of Jefferson County, by deed-po- ll

under bis hand and seal duly executed,
bearing date of the 8th day of April, A, U..
1B04, did for the consideration therein men-
tioned grant and confirm unto tbe said Re-
becca A. Blose, party hereto of the Drat
part, ber heirs and assigns la fee sim-
ple, the same baring been taken In execution
and sold as the property ot Rebecca A. Blose,
widow, and B. Bharpe Blose. administrator of
R. 8. Blose, deceased, and Mrs. A. B. Oewart,
etal.. heirs of R. 8. Blose, deceased, an hy
reference to said deed-pol- l, duly entered In
the prothonotary's Office of the county afore-
said in Sheriff's Deed Docket No. S. page Sis,
etc., will more fully appear. Having thereon
erected a two story dwelling house, barn,
spring-bous- e (good springi and other ne-
cessary outbuildings. Seised and taken In
execution and to be sold as the property of
Rebecca A. Blose at tbe suit ot Cal. Mitchell.

Fl. Fa. No. 17.

TERMB:
Lax. a. Mrrcaauu

The following must be strictly compiled
with when property Is stricken down;

1. Wben the plaintiff or other lien creditors
become the purchase, the cost on the writs
must be paid, and a list of liens, Including
mortgage searches on the property sold, to-
gether with such Ilea creditor's receipt for the
amount of the proceeds of tbe sale or such
proportion thereof as be may claim must be
furnished to tbe Sheriff. ,

Hee Purdon's digest, Dtn Ed., page Ui.
Smith's form page I84.

I II klA. .., k-- 14 I. I..II
All sales not settled Immediately will be

continued until two o'clock, p. m. of day of
sale, at which time all property not sullied
for will again be put up and sold at the
expense and risk of the person to whom llrst
sold, All wr't staid after being advertised,
theuost of advertising must be paid,

4. II A SIT N4'IIICAFN(!Kr.M,
December 20, ItKIA, Sheriff.

Official Reynoldsville.

WlliciiKAH, The Finance Cimimlttoe
of IttiynoldHvillo borouuh has reported
that to ifrndu, curb, pave or tnnonilnin-Iz- u

Miilo slruot, from ihu proaunt pav-Itt- lf

at thoniist slilu of Htivonth stroot,
on tho West, to the East ottd thoruof,
at lino biitwiion UoynoldsvlllH borotitfh
and Wlnslow townslili) on tlm lOusi. it.

pwculd require a jrreator sum of motioy
winn u'linu 00 raised oy taxation by the
Council, and that a bond Issue of at least
1 pur omit on tlio lust adjusted valua-
tion would bo rotiilrod to provldu suld
funds.' Thorofore bo It

lltwilml, and It Is horohy rosolvnd,
that the qiioHtion of InoruaHliiK the In-
debtedness of Ktiyn ililsvlllo borough to
an ainount not oxo edlnur two (U) por
oentuni, upon the last adjusted valua-
tion thereof, for the purposoof (fraillti(f,
curbing paving or niaimdnml.inff that
portion of Main street lying between
the end of tlm present brink pavement
at Siiviintb street on the West, and tho
end of said Main street at the borough
Hue, where Main street coincides with
a public road In Wlnslow township, near
nour what is known as Cool Hprlng Hol-
low, on tlm Fust, be submitted to tbu
voters of l.hu said borough for tbolr na-
si! lit to suld propbsed increase of Indebt-
edness, al, the liiii'oiigh Kleollon to bo
held on the Third Tuesday of l'obriiury,
11107, being tint llllh day thereof. Ho It
further

ltmoltvtl, that suld imposed Increase
of Indi hlniliiehs hIiiiII not oxeeed
I 041174 plus per cunt, for irrailiiur.
curbing, paving or miicitdiiml.lng
suld street, aggregating I 011174
plus pur cent, and that tho

ouintnltuio be, and tho same Is
hereby Hiit.luirl, 0 mid dir. cli il to have
aniirdlniiiii'i'ilriif . il f. r 1I11. iiiifiioso of
carrying this Into . IT. i:t, and
proaenlsa tn the Council fit" Its con-
sideration 11 nil passage.

, ' (NO. HI))

AN OUDINANCH for the purHi-- .. of
acquiring vie- - assuin nf lliu olcu or
of Ueynoldsville borouuh to increase
tbo Indebtedness of said linrough In
t.hn sum of Tun Thousand Dollars
(10,000.00) for the purpose of grading,
curbing and paving Main stroet from
tbu end of tbe brick pavement at
Seventh street to the Wlnslow town
snip line, near Gail Spring Hollow.
Sec. 1. Ho It ordained and anantnd

by' the Town Council of tho llorougli of
Reyooldsvlllo, County of Jelferson and
State of Pennsylvania, and It Is horebv
ordained and enacted by authority of
iDO sniiio, iiini itio question or Increas-
ing the Indebtedness of tlm Hnruugb of
rvoynoiusvuio, uounty or Jenerson and
State of Pennsylvania, Ten Thousand
(110,000.00) Dollars In amount, which
said amount does not exceed 'two (2),
and It loss than seven (7) por centum
upon tne last preceding assossud valua-
tion of the taxable properly thoreln,
for the purpose of grading, ourblnir and
paving thut portion of Main stroot lying
Doiween loo. una or tho present brick
pavement at Seventh street on the
West, and the line betwoon Wlnslow
Township and said Borough, near Cool
spring Hollow, where said street coin'
Cides with a nublio road in said town.
ship on the East, be submitted to the
electors of aaid Borough, at the regular
annual Horougti Election, to be bold
therein on tho 10th dav of February.
A. D. 1907, for the purpose of acquiring
the assent of said electors to said pro-
posed Increase In Indebtedness; that
said election shall be bold at the places,
time and under tbe same regulation as
provided by law for tbe holding of the
Municipal elections In aaid Borough, in
tho Third Tuesday ot February, A. D.
1K07.

Sec. 2 The President and Secretary
of tbe Coo noli of said Borough are
hereby authorized to Issue registered
or coupon bonds, la the name of Ueyn-
oldsville Borough, to be known and
marked as, ''Main Street Paving
Bonds," to the amount of Ten Thousand
Dollars (IO,000.00) in accordance with
tbe Aot of Assembly regulating tbe
manner of Increasing the Indebtedness
of Municipalities, approved April 20th
A. D. 1874, aqd lis supplements, which
said bonds shall bear the seal of said
Borough, be signed by the Chief
Burgess and President of the Council
thereof, whose signatures shall he at-
tested by tbe Clerk of said Council,
' Sec. 3. Said bonds shall be In sums
of One Hundred Dollars (t'OO 00) each,
payableain thirty years (30), from tbe
date thereof, with interest thereon at
tbe rate of four per centum per annum,
payable on the first days
nf January and July each year, free
from Slate tax 10 'he bolder or
holders thereof; and said bonds, or any
portion or number thereof, may at the
option of said Borough, be redeemed at
par, on any Interest date, ,after tbe ex-
piration of four years of tbeir issue.

Sec. 4, When said bonds, or so many
of them as may be necessury, are co
executed, and issued, the same shall be
sold, at not lesa than Dar bv the Council
of said Borough, and tbe money thus
raised shall be used for tbe purpose of
grading, curbing and paving that
portion of Main. Street mentioned In
Section one (1 ) of this ordinance and for
no other purpose, which said grading,
curbing and paving shall be done in a
modern and substantial manner, within
two years (2), from the iate cf thla
ordinance.

Sec. 5. The President of the Council
of said Borough is hereby authorized,
empowered, required and directed, 'to
give or cause to be given, notice of tbe
election aforesaid, as provided by law,
and to provide ballots, ballot boxes and
to do and provide all things necessary
to legally hold said election, and tbe
expense thereof shall be bourn by said
Borough.

Sec. 6. AH ordinances, or parts of
ordinances Inconsistent herewith, are
hereby repealed.

Enacted Into an ordinance this 15th
day of December, A. D. 1906.

J. B. NEALE,

Attest: Pres. of Council.
' L. J. McEntire,

Clerk of Council.
I hereby approve tbe above ordinance

this 15th day of December. A. D. 1906. .

L. L.GOURLEY,
. Chief Burgew.

Indlgestion
There is no reason why a person

should not tiit anylhintr he uioohcs
if he chews it carefully the

trouble is most )uop!c arc afraid 01
every , irood-sinollin-

rood-tastin- tiling ci tlx: bill of
fare because it "don't fierce with
them." They Hciiially starve them-
selves into sickness. Dieting can-
not cure dyspepsia if we cut off
every article of food that disagrees
with us before long wc have nothing
left, and we find ourselves chronic
dyspeptics. When you cat sonic-thin- g

that don't arec with you, it's
time to get after your stomach and
tone it up. From nnr own experi-
ence in sclliii!,'ilyspepsia cnris, t litre
is nothing th.'t htxail Jys-peps-

Tablet From what our
customers ', in 01 this Kcxall
Remedy we an: co'i mce.i that con-
sistent use i i wi I (.rive any one
the sloma h ol an .i.nich ai,d the
appetile ol a farm hand We don't
know of a stomach trouble kcxall
Dystiepsia Tablets won't cure.

We place the same guarantee on
this remedy that we do on all Kcxall
Remedies, money back if dissatis-
fied. Fifteen days' treatment for
twenty-fiv- e cents. Try it to-da-

N.

THE ffiottaC STORE

V

A REASON
Stop f.ir a ml mte and

think we sell in our
store 2') Kcxall Reme-
dies, if you were to
liny Kexiill iJynpcpsia
Cure anil It didn't benefit
you, could we expert you
to buy Kcxall Rheumatic
Cure, or Kexall Cough
Cure, or any oilier one of
the Kcxall Remedies
we believe not.

.We do not say that
cu b Rexail Remedy will
always cure the disease
for which it Is named,
hut we do say that if It
doesn't cure It won't cost
you anyililng. We will
refund you the price you
pay for any Kexall
Remedy you buy in our
store if it does't benefit
you.

Stoke & Fcicht Drug Co., DRUGGISTS

Modern Bath ffroms
Make Modern Homes

TjWhen viiitori come isn't it gratifying to have your bath room
so equipped thit it wins the approving glance of every critical

eye ? "itetvlaisf' Porcelain Enameled Fixtures make your bath
room modern and a room to be admired. We sell and install

this famous ware and can quote you prices that will please you.
When you place your plumbing contract with ui you are assured

of high-gra- work and prompt service. Booklet illustrating many
nest bath rooms sent free.

THE UNION. PLUMBING COMPANY
Below opera house. Hot h 'phones UEYNOI.D-Vll.l.- FA.

N. HANAU
Fall. and Winter

Goods
Ladies' Coats, Misses' Coats,
Children's Coats from 25 to
40 per cent cheaper than you
can buy anywhere else.

Children's Coats 75c. $1.00 to $5.00.
Missed Coats $2.00 to $7.50.
Ladies' Coats. $3.00 to $12.50.
Saxony Yarn 5 cents.
Ladies' and Children's Underwear, Men's Fleece-line- d

Underwear 39c. Other places charge you' 50c.
Come and see for yourself. ' -

"

.

We sell McCall Patterns at 5 and 10c.

HANAU.

IOB WORK

7

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

of all kinds promptly done at

THE STAR OFFICE.

The StarV Want Column never fails to bring results


